
Buona Terra
Is a locally owned, European inspired gelateria, 

crêperie and bakery located in Mt. Lookout Square.
Buona Terra (Italian for Good Earth) represents 
everything that our team is passionate about

 - from locally sourced organic dairy , 
to the locally sourced beech wood used throughout 

the design of our shop.
We firmly believe that using local products and 

supporting local businesses is the key to providing 
the highest quality desserts for our community.

 
We handcraft everything from scratch in our store 

daily. As one of Ohio’s only gelaterias who 
handcrafts gelato using the traditional Italian 

techniques and processes, we proudly guarantee 
that our gelato is one of the best you’ll ever have 

1028 Delta Ave 
Cincinnati, OH 45208

513.386.9356
buonaterragelato@gmail.com
www.buonaterragelato.com
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Gelato bar
Tired of wedding cakes ? Treat your guests 

to a delicious and unique gelato bar.

Pricing ranges from $4.50 to  $5.75  per serving. 
See table below for typical total package costs:

100 servings: $ 595
150 servings: $783
200 servings: $956

250 servings: $1153
300 servings: $1350  

Please contact us for a specific quote based on your 
exact number of guests.

 

Each package includes: delivery fee (20 mi. from shop),
 1,5 hours of serving, paper cups and plastic spoons, 

clean up, 3 to 6 flavors of gelato and sorbettos.

Macarons
Pricing starts at $ 1.95 / macaron

We offer bulk ordering discounts, 
please contact us for pricing 

1 flavor per dozen / 1 color per dozen

Macaron tower 
The macaron tree is an elegant way to display 

the macarons to your guests. 
Holds up to 200 macarons

(refundable rental deposit fee: $50)

Macaron guest favors
Offer your guests a delicious memory to take home. 

You can even match the colors of the macarons to your 
wedding colors and theme.   

Clear bags: $0.45/bag   
Clear box: $0.70/box

(pricing does not include ribbons and tags) 

Small wedding cake
Love gelato but still want to keep the tradtion of the 

cake cutting ceremony ? We’ve got you covered.
Add a small 6” cake to your gelato bar and have the 

best of both worlds.

6” cake $40 or $46 (gluten-free)

Gelato cakes
Let us know your favorite flavors, and we’ll create a 

made-to-order gelato cake for your next party. 
Our gelato cakes have an almond and pistachio 

macaron base and up to two flavors of your favorite 
gelato. A chocolate glaze finishes the cake. 

All cakes can be customized with your personalized 
greeting/writing 

6” cake (6-8 servings) $45 
8” cake (10-14 servings) $55         

10” cake (16-20 servings) $65


